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Pun.lbmd Male Animais willlho
Distibutod

IRealls1ng thât tnability te saecure the
use of wefl-bred miale animale in at the
present time cfi, of the greatest diffil-
culties istanding lu the way of live stock,
development i many parts of Canada,r rticularly I the newly a.ttled dis-
tricts, the Dominion Department of
.4griculture, through the livestock
Brandi, is tus y;ear undertaking a wide-
spreald distiibutioxi of pure-bred stallions,
b"l,,rameansd bonze. The original cost
cf the. animals viii b. borne by the De-
partnient, and they wiil be placed i the
banda of t suoh, lo cal organisations as
"m 1 to- the conditions governing the
d.trlbution. In sa word, thes ires wil
,main ,i property of the Department,

but'. the, local associations wil b. re-
spomsibe ferftefr .proper maintenance
a nd Mgagé -ut 'under théê'ggnéral
aupe.Môn-ouof offioers of the Live Stock

Brun In the case cf stallions, the
meubr of the associations will aise b.
tequ1rëd to pay a fe. covering an annual
insuralýee prekn4um.

Ail ""imals distributed will be*bought
from home breeders aud wli ho Canadian
bred. . As fer as possible, tiiey will bc
purchased in the province in whlcii they
are tobe placed. In this way Canadian
breeders will receive encouragement, and
their.* market will be inereased not
only directiy, but alo indirectly through

Choked for Air. qomne ittle irritant be-
cornes lodged ini the bronclilal tubes, others
gather, and the a%%fti ,choking of asthrna
requits. Nothing offers q uie such quick and

hiive relie f as Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthîna
v ey. Te healing, soot0iig snoke or

Va . netrates the passages and gives un-
târdreef. Usually it cornpletely cures. It
hos behind it years o! success. It is the
sure*rczncdy-lor every sufferer.
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Eau y Potatees
A practice that hae beeu euiried-on

for a long time by thie Old Country
growers ist lae the. erly potateýes i
boxes or fas, as they are cafled. and

=zpQ em to ful l sunlight. To ail 4f
uwbo ian xious te get the. carly roP

If you would b. happy, you Runat obey
Nature'.lawa.
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Our culture ie net measured, by our
gteat Iknwledge, but by the niccty cf
our expression.

We havme a right te air our convie.
tiens, but we should respect the opin-
lots -of othera.

HofW eau a man/ prais. hi, wife'a
aunuy dispoition wlien ah. m*Àeis 14
wurm for bita viene#er he goea near

. I -day - iideed beautiful wherein--
*a have doue our duty not enly te our-
selves but te our fellowmeu.

No man la perfect, but.he cemes ucair-
est te it who leaves ne trail cf regrets
for the. day. that are past.

If you make a eomrade cf yens boy,
the chances are that he viii net care te
se.k oompany at questionable pisoca.
'Yeu snd I bave only to-day; yester-

day beloned te 'the ages and te-morrow
may beloug toe ur heirs and assiguea.

Remember the influences yen throw
around the child contribute te form the.
eharactor ôk the child and vil endure
tuircuÈh lit e.
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BrOWièM Hpnm*fr arket

Prof. E. A. Trowbridge, Missoui.
The standard classes iu the. main are

draft, carniage, roadater and saddler *
The other classeasmcnist cf tiiose which
de net i il the, four above-named
speciflcations. Observation cf quotationa
wil show the really high prices are re-
oeived. -ouly for the hgh-la drafter,
carnaàge roadater or saddle herses. If
breedera cf herses are producing heises
fer their ewu use, they siiould b. able
te discover *the type that best suite

-- th.ir needa.
Te tii. ountry herseman in the Union

stock yards at Chicago, eue of the. most
noticeable things la the. condition iu
which the. draft herses are kept. These
teame wiih haul the. wagons for the.
packing houses aud extensive transfer
Airma are in higiier condition, se far as
flesh is conoerned, than the average
farm herse. Rere weight- is cf the. ut-
Most importance viiere herses are te
ho worked over oomparatively smoeth
pavements. On- such streets a herse's
greatest ability te pull cornes from us
ow leght, becaus. cf the. fact that h.
has ne epportunity te- get a god, Birm,
footing and exert bis muscles. Those

An Aleorta Bord o e! atie

tuis ractice bais much te r.ecommend it.
Take the quantity of potatees yen

want te plant and place them lu boxes,
the eyee uppermeat. Place them, as
close tegether as possible; it la surpris-
ing bow many you can put iene fair-
sized siiallow box or last. Place the.
box in fuli sunlight, viiere there isne
danger cf freezing. Once a week they
would ho tthe better cf a sprinkliug of
water te preveut shrivelling.

If yen have a well-lighted roem to
spare it would psy te spread out a
quautity cf petatoes ou the :fleor.
Inst.ad of the. long white sickly spreuts
tiiey will have very short, plump sprours,
and wifl produce a great mauy more
petatoes than if taken straight from the.
cellar te the.fAeld or garden. These
potatoes will aise stand the handling
better than theices from the. cellar at
planting time, and every time a sprout
i. broken from a potate is se much
vitality gene. A ceci roem is btter than
a close, warm room, fer the. potatoca.

Anyen e wiio ha. net tried this metiied
sheuld give it a fair trial, and will be
.Surprised at results obtained. It gise
has the. advautage ef keeping late pota-
tees iu better shape fer planting in
June, and a great many do net plant
their main crop until then. 0f course
this talkes a little extra lahor, but it will
ho found well ispent. In boxing potatees
for spreuting, those cf an average size
should be chosen. Medium sized cnes are
hoat and planted whole.

If seed has any scab on them it is
welI te soak them in "formalin," using a
solution of half a pïnt cf formalin to
fifteen gallons cf water. The potatees
should b. eoaked in this fer two heurs,
and the best time for doing it is when
bringing tiiem eut cf the. cellar te start
sprouting. The. second week in Nfav is
carly enough for planting these sprout.ed
1)utatoes.

goes so tar te makre a perfect man or
veman cf a normal child as environ-
ment. Surround youî chilcren with
beautiful things, and t.ach tiiem beauti-
fui lessons by precept aud examples.-
Scolopo, the. Scribe.

A 31 Days' Record of 120 S.C. White
Leghorn Pullets trom Jan.

1 to3l,1915

I have a Peuitry houa. 14 xr22, The
west and north aides sud roorf are covered
witii straw, over half cf the. soutii side
i. glass. Wjieu the sun shines I open
the cotton sasii to let fresh air iu.
At cold nigiits the. tiermometer drops
down te 10 below, but by day time -when
the @un shiues the. house is fair warm.

1 have 120 SPI. W-hite Leghorn pullets
ln that bouse; 20 cf thiem are lat.
hatched aud do net iay yet. Tiiese 120
S.C. White Leghoer. pullets layed -from
Jan. let te 31st 1,347 eggs, or 112 doz.
tove 3 se !dy. I sold tiiose eggs

te rivte lacs n Winnipeg at $5.00
per 12 doz. crate. I got $46.45 for those
egge.

The feed eost ini the 31 days is as fol-
lowe:
13 bus. eas e t 50 cents per bus.. -. 5
9 bus. -barley, et 55 cents per bus 4.95

300 lbs. shorts and -wheat bran . ... 3.75
Dry hon.......................1l.00
Oyster siieli and grit.............. 30

.$16.50
Cross $46.45, cost cf feed $16.», net

profit $29.95.
Now I may say I have eyperience -with

tliis breed for a numiber cf years. and 1i
a sure that those 1'20 pîtîlets wvil1 av-er-i

age thiat much profit for 10 nionthis up&
te N-\ov. let, although 1 do net forgeti
thiat the egg pnice drops down te haif.
Lut 1 knov that egg yicld increases to

herses which stand the wear and tear
best, sud have Ïbeen in service longent
are those with good feet sud legs. Wýith
tii. great w.ighit necessary and the.
harduess of the streets, a geod. set cf
feet aud legs is absolutely essential te
longevity cf service in draft herses.

The saine general conditieîa aipply te
liglit herses in the cities. They are cf
a comparatively ixniform size and type.
They possess an abiiity te get over the.
ground at a reasonable speed, are well
broken, and possess a conformation,
showing constitution aud vigor, sud most
désirable feet aud legs.

Soundnes s l a factor even more im-
portant among city herses than farmn
herses, because horses used for city work
yield their cnly income tiircugh the. work
whicii tiey perfcrm. Any unsoundness
which hinders the service, tiey can
render greatly decreases their value.
Farm herses which possess some un-
soundness can 'stili do much farm work,
and in the case cf mares can be used for
breeding purposes. I do not argue that
the use cf unsound mares.is advisable,
yet surprisingly large numbers cf mares
ivili be found performing just this
efuncétion on the average farm.

Foilow Market Classes Closely.
It is highly advisable te give the

mnatter cf markets a clese censideratieni.
The iiigii-class drafter je tthe hors. witli
size, substance, constitution, quality,
action and ability te haul heavy ioads
over hard streets or ronds. High-class
carriage herses possess smooth, evenly
turned, syninmetrical conformation with
ample quality and true higii action bot],
in front and behind. Excessive speed is
net neceeeary. Beauty and symmetr'y
are cf particular importance. Size la
required up te thie point of being able
te haul the average carniage or other
pleasure vehlicle.
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